
ftchenck'a Seaweed Toalt.
Tins modicine Invented bv Dr. J. II. Schnnck,

ol I'hiladelphia. Is intended to dissolve the food
and make it into chyme, the flivt process of
dioefltton. By oleansine the "tomich with
Kchenrk's Mandrake rills, the Tonic noon
restores the appetite, and food that eon Id

not be eaten belore u-i- it will be digested

Consumption cannot be cured by Schenck's
Pulmouic Syrup unless tbe Ptomaoh and

liver is made heal'hy; and the appetite re-

stored, hence the Tonic and PilU arc required
In nearly every case of consumption. A half
dozen bottles of the Peaweed Tonic and three
or four boxes of the Mandrake Tills will cure
any ordinary case of dyspepsia.

Dr. Schenok makes professional visits in
New Tork, Boston, and at his principal olliee In
Philadelphia, every week. See dally papers of
each place, or Ins pamphlet on consumption,
for bis days tor visitation.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the
two likenesses of the Doctor, one when In the
last stage of consumption, and the other as he
now is,' in perfect are on tho Govern-
ment stamp.

Sold bv all drnirifists and dealers. Price $1'5()
per bottle, or $7-6- the half dozen. All letter
tor advice should be udilred to Dr. Sohenck'9
Ciineipal Office, No. 15 N. Sixth street, Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania.

THE ARMY OF THE TENNESSEE.

Annual Meeting tof the Offleera Inte-
resting Proceeding to

Cincinnati, November II. The Society of the
Army of Tennessee was called to order by Presi-
dent UawluiL'8. After prayer by the Kov. Mr.
McCarty. Colonel Dayton, the Secretary, read
thp proceediucs of the preliminary meeting at
Kaleirh, North Carolina, April 14, 1NG5, and also
of a subsequent meetmp.

The Constitution (h-ti- e tbe object of the So-

ciety to be to preserve those kindly and caudid
teclhies that distinguish the otlicers ot the Army
ofTeuuessce, and cociributed so largely to the
success ot its arms; nud also to reciprocate fra-
ternal affection in act ot brotherly love towards
those ot the Society or their lamilies who may a
be m need of sympathy or aid. Any otlleer of
the Army ot Tennessee who ha? perved honorably
is entitled to memliership, and all otlicers of
other armies can becorte honorary members.

The Society is to hold an annual reuuion.
Kvery officer is expected to be present at each
reunion, or address a letter to the Secretary
communicating such laets about himself as may
be interesting to the fraternity.

On motionGenerals Belknap and Howard, and
Colonels Peckham, Kinder, and Garber.were ap-
pointed a committee to nominate officers for
tbe ensuing year.

At the request of Colonel Peckham, the Secre-
tary stated that the n timber of officers, who
were members of the Society, thus tar registered
to-da- was 130; that the number at the last
banquet wa. 250, all of whom were anxious to

with the Society, and he had no
doubt there were 500 who wjuld become active
members.
It Generals IForce.f Wood, and Giles A. Smith
were appointed a Committee to propose amend-
ments to the Constitution, and frame s,

after which the Society adiourned until 2

o'clock P. M. at
Mozart Ilall Is fully decorated for the occasion.

Across the stage is the motto, "For God, our
Country, and the Kht;" while stretching from
the ceiling and floor are the names of all battles
participated in by the Army oi Tennessee. All
around the hall are numberless flags, including at
many of the oid regimeutal colors borne in
action.

The business ot tbe afternoon meeting was
confined mainly to the reading of letters from
officers who could not be present, Including
those from Generals Sherman, Hancock, Meade,
Howard, Sheridan, Schotield, and others.

After a discussion as to the propriety of ad-
mitting private soldiers to membership, and the
appointment of a committee to report on the
subject the meeting adjourned

To-nig- ht a public meeting was held at Mozart
it 1 1 si i "T. . .1 ; A M . ...... r4 .. 1 . ....... 1

speeches.
A poem, written and delivered by Thomas

Buchanan Read, closed the proceedings.

AMUSEMENTS.
Acadrmyof duBic Th last Batsman Concert

came off lust eveiunir witu irreat ectal. Tho house
was nucomtortably full, and tbe audience was reilly
composed oi the elite, iue artists acquitted tho

sa iptuctorlly, and were encorod ad nauseam,
we should think, Dut they took it all in good humor.

tieneial George Gordon Meade and lauy occupied
seatain the parquette crc.e, and were tae objects of
considerable attention.

lieneralJobD W. Geary (Governor elect of Penn-
sylvania) and lady were seated in a proscenium box
on the lelt ot tbe auditorium Upon entering be
was Introduced by Mr. Nisbet, and tbe audience rose
en masse and gave tbe Soldier Governor three
cheers In true American stvle. fhe proscenium box
opposite was occupied by Mr. John Brougham and
Mrs. Dan. Bryant.

Thb "siabat Mater" at th Acadbmy. Mr.
11. L. Bateman, prompted by the suggestions ot
numerous patrons ot the Bateman Concerts, anxious
to bear M'nie Parepa, Kicuor Britcnoli, and tbe
other artists nnder his management in gome graud
work of Sacred Music, announces that he has
secured tho services of the Handel and liaydu
hooiety.ot Philadelphia, and a powerful orchestra,
lor a rendition of Rossini's Stabat Mater, on Knday
evening next, November 28, in which the Solo parts
will be sustained by M'me Parepa, Mrs. Caroline
Sohimpf, Siitnor Briarnoli, Signor Ferranb, tiignor
Fortuna The choruses will be given bv the Han-
del and Haydn Society, nnmbrnnc upwards of
thr-- hundred voices, all onder the-- direction of Mr.
Carl Seutz. Prior to tbe Siabat Mater, the
orchestra will plav the overture to "Huy Bias," bv
Mendelssohn. To be loilowed by the grand air,
Irom Samson, by Handel, "Let the Bright Sera-
phim," sung by Madame Parepa, with trumpet
obllnato, perlormed by Mr. Adolph BireleM.
Tickets and seats can be secured at Trumplet's,
Seventh and Cbesnut streets, next Saturday.

Iktkkbhtinq Occasion. The anniversary of the
Church Extension Sonety ot tbe M . Church
occurs this evenine ut tbe Onion Church, Arch
street, below Fourth. General John W. Geary,
Governor elect of Pennsylvania, will preside, and
eminent speakers will address the assemblage lhe
Board of Bishops will be present. Tickets can be
obtained, tree ol charge, at tbe llethodist Book
Rooms, No. 1018 Arch street.

CONOKKT OF TUB JtfEME1.6M)HN MUSICAL
Sooiktv. A private soiree will be given this even-
ing by the Mendelssohn Musical Society, at tholr
rooms, in the Hall ot the Philadelphia Institute,
Eighteenth and Chesnnt streets. I be Society has
been in existence only a month, and this soiree is
merelv introductory to tbe regular concerts to be

given (his winter by tbe Society.
Nxw Chwnut SinExr Theatre. Our American

Cousin will be presented this evening, with Joe Jai-
ler son in bis groat onplnal rule of'Asa frenonard,"
supported by Miss Josie urton and the entire com-
pany. The comic drama ot 1 lie Spitjire will also be
given, with Mr Jefferson as "Tobias Shortcut."

On Saturday afternoon thehisnut npres-mi- enter-
tainment will be presented, with Mi-i- i JosiKOrtou
aud tbe company in the beautiful play called Virto.
rine; or; I'U Sleep On It.

City Mubkitm Ibeatre Tlite establishment is
crowded every evening with lame and respectable
aiidleBoes to witness Mr. Stuart Robson's comical
ccentilcities. Mr. Hobson appears in lour very

lunny pieces this evening.
Walnut Street Ibeathe Tom Tavlo?'i new

play ot the Fool's Revenge lor the last time, to-
morrow evening Hamlet. Mr. Booth leinain with
us one week longer.

Ahoh Stkkkt Tbeathe Mr. Dan l.ryaut ap
nun airain this evening in bis successful new p ay
utshamut Vbrifn. tomorrow (lridaj) evening,
Mr. Bryant takes his farewell benefit.

Amkkioam TavATBE. "Young America" and
Mr. Uenrv Wl a appear in pantomimlo and tra
pete pertormanoes, assisted by tbe woo'e company,
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THE METEOR HOAX.
Mar-Gazin- g Extraordinary A Gajr and

Happy" Party at the Ftlrmouot Park
The Stan AVouldn't Come Down.

The announcement by the learned prophets of
a great meteotic shower to take place on tbe
night ot the 13th or 14th of this month, caused a
little stir all through the country. There are so
many who can remember tue great shower ot
1833, that their descriptions ol the wonders of
that time gave a keen cd&e to the anticipated
pleasure ot the recently expected display. It is

firobable that no people were ever so thoroughly
and so on the qui cite to see any

tpectaclc, as our citizens were to see this one.
But, alas I all their pleasant anticipations have
becu baulked, and everybody is settling down
to a keen disenst. The question has, over and
over again, been asked: "Have you seen anv
meteors lulling?" A dumb but expressive
motion of tbe head would be the only answer.

But to tho subject of our story Voting
America always goes Into enthusiasm upon
every new attraction thnt strikes upon his vision,
or r'pon every project that ha for Its chief
merit novelty. The approaching fiery rain from
heaven was too good an opportunity tor having
a irolic to be lost. Accordingly, a party of some
twenty-fiv- e young people, ladies and gentlemen,
arranged a sort of plcuic or gipsy patty to pro-
ceed to I'alrmount Park and wait for the starj

come down. Shortly alter dark they started
on their excursion, and a merry party thev
were. There were blankets and shawls and all
manner Of appliances that could conduce to the
comlort of the lair cnthu.-iast- s and their cava-
liers. Edibles were In nbuudauce, and, we may
as well say it, drin kabies were also; and there
was much among the latter that was stronger
than water.

Tbe party went to the Park, ami sut down to
await in patience the eventful hour when tb'
portentous shower should make its appearance.
In gay chat, and in laughing good humor, they
sat through the first hours ot the night. Many

strange and ghostly story was told under the
influence ol the weird shadows of the ttees, and
the ghostly whisperings and the wailing of the
wind through the branches. With a sort of

half-please- d look, the fair facs
would be turned upwards, in hopes that the
stars would soon come down. But, as hour
after hour passed, and the story lost its interest,
and even the brilliant stroke's of wit could not
raise a laugh Irom the tired and wearied mind,
when the sharp raillery of the more wakeful
and mischievous could hardly provoke a re-

partee, there were many ones
who wished heartily that a less gorgeous roof
was over their heads than the sturspanglcd
canopy of heaven.

As midnight came and passed as the "wee
sma' hours" of morning becan slowly to appear,
there was many a and some mali-
cious persons of the party have distinctly said
that most musical sounds were heard In the
direction of some of the fair ladies. But as
such an imputation is a reflection upon the sex
generally, no reasonable mun held Fuch an ld''a
for a moment. One o'clock two oVIoek three
o'clock and Btill the tired watchers of the night

their posts saw the '"twinkling stars" laugh-
ing at them. Another hour drags its slo;y
length along, and four o'clock is tolled. The
bells are now ringing, and tho sleepers a'e
roused. The jaded heads ore raused. All
jump upon their feet and gaze around

the expected signal. "Do you see them?" "Do
you? do you?" is rntked eagerly, each one think-
ing bis or her eye?ight is not to be relied on.
But all have to come down to the sad reality
that the meteors were non eat. And oh, the
looks of disgust and disappointment that were
exchanged between the star-gaze- rs We pity
the man who prophesied the expected wond'-r- .

We question whether he would have a spare
lock of hair left in his devoted hea l, or a bone
that would remain whole, altor Jthey had done
with him. The cret-talle- n and disheartenet
seekers after aerial wonders kept up their
vigils until the grey shades of morning began
to brighten up the eastern horizon, and then
departed to their hollies, mentally resolving
never to belie v in modern prcipnets or

The AprBOACii of Christmas. The
fancy goods trade i? opening promptly, in pre-
paration for tbe Christmas holidays. It is already
lively, and the demand promises to, increase.
The call for expensive articles, from the rich
diamonds of the jeweller down to toys for chil-
dren, will be fully equal to that ot last year,
even if it does not exceed it a certain Bign that
money continues plentiful and the disposition
for free expenditure remains unchanged. Tbe
articles distinctively know as "fancy goods" are
in wonderful variety, and often ot elegant de
sign. Tbe prevailing fashion if the large
amounts of imported stocks may be regarded as
the standard of an accurate judgment calls tor
ornaments in cut jet and silver niagree. rue
demand for these articles is so great that tbe
stock in some of our lamest importing houses is
already exhausted, and neV invoices are on the
way Irom Europe. The jet goods made iu Paris
are principally pennants, cut in a variety ol beau
tiful and fantastic iorms. The bulk of the fila-
gree work Is of Genoese manufacture. The
jewellers and general dealers are iraportiug com
paratively small amounts, merely to give variety
to their heavier and more valuable stocks of
goods. The capital invested in tbe lancy goods
trade alone is greater now than at any former
period, and the brisk demand from buyers who
can afford to gratify refined tastes Insures quick
sales and large protits in tins line ot Dusines-- ,

as well as in the more extensive operations ot
the dealers in gold and silverware and exppn- -

sive leweiry. we notice among the novelties
of the scasou a curious collection of fancy boxes
finished In all kinds of wood, costly snuil'-boxe-s

with mechanical singing birds;, cigar vases ot
ingenious device, an extraordinary array of
ornamental fans, and other knick-knac- which
are of no particular use, but still are exceed
ingly pretty. The dealers in these goods will
tempt aitt-ouve- rs into timely preparation tor
the coming Christmas.

Charged with Misdemeanor. Another
case of receiving stolen goods, knowing them to
be stolen, was up belore Alderman Toland yes
terday afternoon. It appears that on the night
of the 12th. some persons, unknown, euterod
the schooner William Walton, lying at Pir
No. VI, ontheuicnniond trout, aud stole riggin '.
etc., to the amount of $100. Ollicer Myers, of
the Harbor I'once, receiving notice that the
stolen goods had been disposed of to a man
named William Shatun, iu Poplar street, below
Beach, went lucre witn a searcn warrant, and
found the stolen goods stowed away in a seer 't
place. The proprietor of the place was arrested,
und had a hearing before Alderman Toland.
At the hearing H was touna lie una bought the
eoods for less thau one-thir- d their value. He
was neiu in snu oau io au-we- r.

A Railroad Accident. Between 12 and
1 o'clock this morning, as the cars on tho Tenth
aud Eleventh Streets Kail way were pasaiuu
Tenth aud Heed streets, au unknown man. very
much intoxicated, and ljing upon the track,
was run over.iaud badly iniurert about tue nean.
He was taken to the hospital. No blame .

auaeueo to the driver or conductor. 1 hy were
both arrested, however, uutil the matter shall
be Investigated.
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A UorsK Tumbles! Down Onk Mw
Kim ed Attn Anornaa Badlt Woundsd. Id
the rear of No. 229 8 Second street there Is a
large tenement house, the property ot Mr.
Peter Riimyer. In v,bl h five families have been
resHlng. r , t

Tbe buil.ling Is In such a shaky conmtion vnai
a portion of It fell some time since. This morn-
ing, about 10 o'clock, as Mr. Ritmver and an
assistant bv the nanin of Charles Ilolman were
engaged in repairing the rear wall, it lell to the
ground with a crash.

Mr. ilolman was burtra neneaip me ruiu-- ,
and when taken out was dead. Mr. Ritmyer
was likewise wounded, but it is believed not
seriously. Ilolman was twenty years of age,
and resides at Tenth an I Fairish streets.

A considerable excitement was created in me
neighborhood by the event. An eager crowd
of people assembled, at the peril of their lives;
but the police promptly took possession of the
narrow court in which the house was situated,
and prevented all Improper persons from en-

tering.
The court which the house taces is oniy

about five feet in width, while the alley leading
to it from the street more than two ieet
ana a halt in width. Wiihin Ihese narrow
limits the home lives of Ave families have been
circumscribed.

As mteht be expected, the fall of a portion ot
the bouse created a great consternation among
the tenants w ho did not tollow It to the grouniU

Still when our renorler was at the scene Ot

the disaster, the women, who were leaning out
of the windows, refused to leave tne ounuing
until their poods were removed. This will ba
a diflicult matter, on account of the narrow ness
of the coutt. In the meantime the persons
remaining tn tho building are exposed to con
siderable danger.

A Correction. We published tbe follow
ing item in our edition of Tuesday:

Larcemeb A man bv the name of William
llartnian was arrested yesterday aliernoon charurd
with rob tnn one ol his companions ot a littie
loose change. It appears thev were ail "lolly oo'ii- -

panlous"! together, and were annoying the peao
ably disposed people in the neighborhood oi Kit- -

tecnth and Canton streets, when ti e police appeared
on the scene, and arrested llartman and one or two
others. One of his companions charged Uarlnian
with having robbed him ol a small quantity of
clianpc, and upon searching him it was lound on his
person. He bad a hearing Dctore Alderman liuicn-iiiso-

who bold him in 88oO ball to answer.
The real facts of the case were that Mr. Hart- -

man was kindly endeavoring to assist the
drunken roughs, when they charged him with
the theft. The charge was withdrawn, and Mr.
llartman was acquitted of all blame in the
matter. He is a man of unblemished character,
and tbe charge was wholly without foundation.
The money in his possession was some he had
draw n irom tne Mint, wuere ne had Had it de-
posited for some time past.

an ugly customer. John Waid was
arrested on the stereotyped charge of assault'ng
an officer. John hud been indulging in the fra
grant distillation of old rye, and was in a state of
elevation that rendered mm oblivious of the
rights and privileges of others. In fact, he was
acting in nn extremely disorderly manner, in the
neighborhood of Frank ford road and Laurel
ctreet, when an officer tried to quiet him. But
John would not subside, nnd the officer under
took to arrest him, but "caught a larlar." The
assistance of a citizen was called, and John
fought them both, tearing tbe citizen's shirt
(literally), and beating the officer. He was
taken down, however, and lodged in the Station
House, and Irom thence taken before Alderman
Shoemaker, who held him to answer in the sum
ot $1000.

Sad Accidknt-Cei- ld Fatally Burxf.d.
Yesterday several children were playing

around a bonfire of light wood and shavlncs
which they had started on a vacant lot on the
north sine of Market street, near Tliirtv-sixi-

One of them, named Mary Keinick. coins too
near tbe lire, her dress caught, nnd in an instant
site was wrapped in flumes. A man passing by
attempted to quench the flames, but not having
sufficient presence ot mind to a iopt the proper
means, was unsuccessful. The enaineer of the
West i Philadelphia Steam Fire Engine then
rushed over to her, and throwing off his coat,
wrapped her in it. thus ptittine out tbe flanin,
But the poor child was so badly burned that she
is not expected to recover. Her parents live tn
Market street, he'ow Thirty-sixt- h.

Excelsior 'This 19 the motto of Messrs.
Edwards & Lawrence, clothiers, southeast cor
ner ol Second and Market streets. Philadelphia.
Thev have remodelled and improved the old
l;ulin estaDiisnmeut, ano, witn nocruiuy,
en ere v. and industry, are building up nud in
creasing a large rncy nave, just
added a iresii supply ot very superior reaay- -

made clothing to the large stock which they
alw ays keep on band. Tins is one of our most
enterprising firms, and customers never leave
their store without being itiiiy satisfied mat
thev eretthe full worth of the money invested.
In short, those ot our readers who want cloth- -

mtrwin find it to tneir advantage to can at
Exceblor llaii.

Rival Publicans. John margins and
" another man" keep taverns In the neigh
borhood ot Thirteenth, and tailowhiii streets.
For sometime nast the two parties have been
at daggers' points fr-- mutual jealousy of each
other. For awhile this ill feeling vented
1. If l lA,.il Ktit flaon 17 in ,i (T

Hioeins' ire Ecotild not remain bottled up, and
he threw some stones through his rival's win
dow to the detriment of his glass ware. Higgins
was arrested at his residence, No. liTi Oxtord
street, at an early hour this morning, and was
taken before Alderman jnaasey. Aner a near- -

inir in the cafe, he was held In $800 bail to
answer.

A Free Fight. At a very parly hour this
this morning, two roughs got into a tight at
Thirteenth and Cullowhill streets. They louuht
and struck each other, and cnany ciincninar,
both came to the grouud together, and rolled
over and over In the desperate encounter. Lieu
tenant Rpear, who happened to be in the vicinity,
ordered their arrest, aud when arrested, the
rrowd yathered around aud endeavored !
rescue tbein. The police were very resolute,
lmvBPver. and held on to their prisoners. The
worst one ot the two, rat. nieiiiinehy, was new
bv Alderman Massey in $800 bail to answer at
Court lor assault and battery on an officer.

A Cool Robbery. About noon yesterday
n oerson doing business ut tne tannery in
Twent-dr- st street, above Cherry. steDoed for a
moment into tne omce, leaving nis norse ana
wiion standing outside. A young souniD namc!
Peter L'urrv nimpea into tne waeon. and drove
off with it. Pursuit was immediately made, but
Peter whipped up nis norse, and trotted away
from his pursuers. lie then, after distancing
them, jumped out, and was afterwards arrested
at No. 613 North Twenty-tilt- t street. He had a
lieiinni? belore Alderman ranconst. who held
him in $000 bail tor a turther henring to-da-

Receiving Stolen Goods. James Saston
was arreted yesterday on tne above charge, ai
No. 3o8 Sbippen street. It appears that he i- -

BiiHnwted and charged witu receiving the clot
. . . . , i i i .... i .... . i .

i
,

intr sain to oe stolen uy . uiiuiut-p- s me nretnndeil
soldier's messenger. Saston, it Is said, has bea
suspected by the police lor some time past. A

warrant was imufu iu im o uouse, nut
there were none of the goods found in it. Sastou
had a hearing before Alderman Uttcrmury, who
committed mm to answer.
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IN CBEAT VARIETY.

Death of'A 1'i.OMirtKT Cmzr.x. Th a
morning Mr. Thomas Fletcher, la'o of the Aim

f tlardinrr A Fletcher, died at Delaneo, N. J.,,
In tfc eightieth year of his age. Mr. Fletcher

as native ot Massachusetts, and during the
prly part of his lite was in business in Bwtoti.
He came to this city over filty year ag i, and
established himself in business here with Mr.
Oardiner, as a dealer and importer in sllvcr-wai- e

and leweiry. Mr. Fletcher was one of the
ts of the Franklin Institute,

and has always been a prominent member of
mm institution. As a business man be was
one of the most enterprizlng In the city, and
reputed to be one of the very best accountants.
ne o&d a largo circle ot mends In the city.
For a term he wm Prothonotarv of Ihe Distric t
Court. He mingled in nol'ties. and was a
prominent politician during the latter years of
his life.

In Town. (ieneral Oearv. Governor elect.
is in town, and stopping at the La Pierre House.

FlOHTINO WITH THE TPRK8:
These ( andy'un, as bov wou'd say,
The 1 arks r "licking' every day,
Slaking them sadly melt aay.
Tho Turks, indeed, are daring lollotrs,
Since one wile's tongue can o.ton qued us,
But they have four, as trav'l era tell ui.
1 hen awful flruros they annoar,
With meal-sac- pants and turbans queer,
And tho same fashions, ear irom yar
A plan that would not do at all
For customers of Tower Hall.

W Hayb
Good $fple Casmcr iSui't to m ttch
as Unit as 116-0-

finest trend Cjutimcre emits to
match vp to, 60 00

J .t n 1 ... . ; . ,.

Wi IUvk
flood all-mo- Black Suits at lotr as. .$22 00
Finest Butctc French Cloth and Cas-sime-

Suits vp to 65 00
And alt intern inn nni1m

WSIlaVE
The larpest, best assorted, and mof com-plet- e

stock of Men's. Youths', and Bill'
Clothing in Philadelphia equal to any in
ttiecittl instvle.make, and Htcomprtsina
all ktnds, styles, sizes, and
adapted to the wints of all, and sold at
lower pru:e than the lowest elsewhere, or

Half way betireen ( Bwrinrrr Co.,
MFTHAND IOWKR II ALL,
Sixth Stu. f MS Makkkt Stkkt.tifAU our prices are tower than for several years.

SHOW I'OWORR The mnriti ot thin nnnnUr artl.
clo aremanv! 1. It dnnnm hmm din in iltn nlnt.lin!
2. It never injures the labnc in the slightest degree;
8. It is very economical, costing only three cents
iora washing oi bait a dozen ; 4 It is eisi y
usen, even a child comprehending its operation ; 6n saves very largely the use of soap; 6. It makes
"blue Monday" just as 1 ght and as pleasant as any
other day; 7. It saves most of the dreadful
oi washing; 8. It make everything look white and
ue i m r man ny an tne soap and ".elbow grease" tuitt
that can be put into and over a tnb ; 9. It is a scien
tific and reliable preparation; 10. Ilia both a gi eat
uumy ana luxury.

FOB Fall and Than can
CnoHhR Vt INTKR BE ROUND
STYLES), El.SKWUKHK,

KEADV-MADK- ,

GO TO

Perkt St Co's.,
Star Clothing Kmfobiu.h,

No. 609 Chksnut Street,
Abovb Sixth, Sion of "Star."

N. B. Custom Department under the charge
ol Jlessrs. Zackcy and Kelly, whose ranrita as
Cntit-r- are too well known to reqaire anything
lurthtr to be said about tbem.

Some Facts Anoer "Falling Stars"
AHIiouru the "stars" did not shoot aud 'all a iho
philosophers and newspapers said they would, vet
'stars" do tan. as evorv one kdows "Star" m

statesmanship fall; "stars" in all prolessions, even
in temperance, rometime lose their arraritv. ami
do what they should not; but some thine do not
fall, and among tbem are Charles Stokes & Co..
in their prices for their cheap winter cloihlnp,
from the price that is marked on the ood, at their
extensive Ready-mad- e C.othmg Sioie, under the
Continental.

Mns. N.M FHTFB. of JJo. 89 West Fortv-elrh'- h

street, Kew York, a witnsg in a recent case pending
i ciore tne united Mates ratentunico, states tnactlie
(j rover & Baker Machines are easier to loam on,
ine worn is more auraDie, tne tucking is more
eias'io, they are easier to run, and cause a rreatsaving of time and money. I can sew very thin
t'Oor'B or vciy thiok voods I hare embroldureri onn'
thickness ot lineu, and from that chanirnd tn nm.
IroirtiTing slippers without changing the macuiue
ai an.

Ask TnB Entry Clkrks at th Custom Horrsn
how much foreign perfumery is imported under the
present revenue laws. Thev will toll you next to
none. The extracts and essenors purporting to be
European are irauduieut and spurious. The only
genuine, pure, and stsndard pertume in tho tnark-o-t

is rha ou'g "Aipht Ulooming Cereus." Applntin
Crescent.

a? Mason & Hamlin's ft?
Cabinet organs, only at

. b. Gould's, bevent ii andChesnut Street

The attraction to B. F. Reimer's Photographic
tialicry, INo. uz Area street, is owing tu tue suue.
nor work and the low prices, Six card, or one largo
pbotograpn, oniy one aonar.

Twelfth and Cbksnut is the olaoo to nurchase
(jorn Jiaurcsses ana neauing, ana 10 nave your re

reupholstrrcd, varnished, and repaired by
practical woikmen.

Suffered Twenty Ybar8 with Neuralou
and tiuKUMATlsM. Mrs. Iveclev. Kid 6 road.
bulow ropiar, cured ny Lr. r mors itemedy.

Silveuine iB the best Silver Cleaner ever nsed.
It does not scratch the finest surface, and produces
a lustre equalled oniy oy mat touna on new ware.

Ladies, oo to U. Byron Mouse & Co.. No. 902
and 904 Aich street, tor your Fried Oysters, Chicken
baiiiu, (jvnue ana v otnea.

"frsi Haines .Bros.' Pi anos.
fTs t j iModeraiein piicc.audasdurab ef7 y j

as any piano mauu.
(Jould, Seventh and Chesnut Streets.

Five-Twen- ty Coupons,
Due Kovenibor 1,

Wanted If Dbexel & Co.,
No. 84 Pouth Third street.

Xhk Elliptic Locr-Stitcj- i bswiNa Machine
with all tbe latest improvements and attachments,
incomparably the best for family Ise.

Elliptic S. AI. Co.
Agents wanted, No. 923 Chesnnt street, Phila.

Fresh Taper Shell Almonds, Filberts, English
Walnuts, Iiaisins, etc., can be had at all tim s

oi ueorjro W. Jenkins, no, iu;i spring uardun
street.

Superior Styles p Keady-mad- e Clothing.
Supkuior Styles of Keady-mad- k Clotuino.

Wanamakkb Ik Browm,
Popular Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets

Pianos,rt k Vi I At tiouid's. tS i it
eil'VI'IIIU BIJU "i. "

MARRIKD.
VAN OILDEF KolINtON.-- In ( the.lPres )yterin

( hu-c- t , lio it.iuw i i.ovember I, is oy ihi kjv. .
M. At draws. l OH is J, Van uiiu :t , oi Knoxvllu.
Ten ii, aid Mb ANMD E. HOBii., ol Jjovlej- -
lowu, fa.

I ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE

Hos,S031and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

IatesCStyle Eaci acd Walking Coats.

15. 1806.

DIED.
APnMEiI).-- On (be IStu InilUat, CHARLES F. A1E-MKA-

li rotaMTM and Wends are respectfully Invited Jto
attend the lanerni. from bis late resluenoe. he. ln
(lermanlown avenue, below Hchool street, Onrmsntowa,
on oatuiday afternoon, the nth Instant, at2H o'clock.

COM IKOS. On Tuesday morning, the llh Instant,
MsKtiAKET, wlieol Jacob H. (Jo lings, In uie slit year
ot her aee.

1 he relatives and friends of the famllv are Invited to
attend tier funeral, from the residenoe of her husband,
So. ft.19 Market street i amilen, N. .1., on Friday a n,

the 16th Instant, at i o'clock, without lUrther
notice.

CRUMP. At Camden, ft. 3.. nn the morning Of the
lath Inttenr, ANNA, relict of the la.e W. II. Cramp, la
the 6Slh your ol her aee.

FLKTCnc.n. At hi residence. Delaneo. N. T . OB
Wednesday evenlnir. November 14. 'illOMASJ FLKl- -
IHt K, In the Stub year of Ills ass.

I ne relatives ami uienna oi tne lemur are resnerunuy
Invited to attend the funeral, from tho realaence of
Ms son-iB-- w M. M Lukens. No 2.') I Pino street, on
Patnnlar. the 17th Instant at 1 o'clock P. M. To pro-
ceed to tti. Mortah Cemetery.

( X On the 14'b Instant. AT.FRKD R FOX, son Of
William and Jullanna Fox. In the Jtt h year of ns aae.

Ilia relatives ami ma e mends are invited to attend hti
funeral, from the (evidence ot his parents, So. 10 N.
perono street, on Hiindar morning, tne ism instani at a
o'clock. To proceed to .Monument Cemeterr. '

HA RIM NO. On Rnndav afternoon. November II.
Jf HS HA RHINO. Jr , In the 1M year ol his aire.

ine relatives ana irienns oi ino lainuy are rosnecnmiy
Invited to attend the funeral, from his lnte residence
KaMilt lane, near Urav'a lane. Twenty aerenth W ard.
on Friday morning, the pith Instant, at 9 o'clock, wlth- -
wui muner nonce. 10 proceea to Marcus mook.

PMILKY. On the 13th Instant.. Mr. MAI1Y JANE.
Wile 01 l horn as Hmilev.

i be relatives and friend nf the fmli are reanertlnllr
Invited tn attend the funeral. Irom the residence of her
lin.ban.l, No. 161 sonth street, on Filda? afternoon, the
ltith Instant, at 1 o'clock.

ABOUT THE FIRST OP DKCEMBER WE
to have our usual ial variety or Chtaand Boxes o, tools tor lads end gentlemen Severalpatterns we now bave on hand. AO more use ul

Christmas Ulft could he aelectt d.
TRUMAN Jk RHAW

Ko. 63S fElgMThirty-flve- ) MAU!L T Ht , below Ninth.

JAPANNED TIN vv ARK. COMPRISING TEA
fl Canisters, Dust Pans. t"plce and fake Roxea,
Maicb bales Lamas, i:anllestlcks leu per and Lrude
Itoxes, Mitnecr Urnters, etc for sals with a aenerai
aasortuient ot DouaekcepInK Haidwnre or

1 Itl .v&n a HH AW,
Ko. 8M (flight Thtrtv-nv- e) MARKET t... be'ow Ninth

ALLKABLEIKON CLAMP 8CKKWS FORM Cabinet makers, Joioep Pattern Makers, etc.
Light sizes in stork. TMJilAH mhaw

Bo. two ir.iKni i uirxy-nv- na ner, j i?i oeinw inrn.

G WARBUKTON,
FASIlt'lN a HI.K H ATTP.R.

Xo. 430 CHK8NTT Street,
91M ,, hexi door to Fust Office.

rCBDAN'S CELBBRATKD TONIC ALE.
Tbls truly healthful and nutii'lona bever.iRe, now

tn use br thonsanus Invalids and others has ettab- -

llshed a chnracter lor qualky of material and puritrof
manu actuie which statins unrivalled, it is recom-
mended bv physicians of this and other p'aces as a supe-
rior tonio, and requires hut a trial to convlncethe most
skeptical ul Its yrt-a- t merit To oe bad, who'esa'e and
retail, oi v. J. iivmAn io. i E.n sireei. Lit 1)

BAB B EK'S IMPROVED
PEHTSCOPIC SPECTACLES.

Hnnerlor o all others. Tuy excite the woDil.r anil
admiration of all who use them i anntartorv aud
bales-room- s, o. zto . r,iudiu street, rwia., i'a.

OPKHA it,ASE.
Assortmer t lare and varied, l'rlces low. 9 Him

rTIlE NEW YOKK DiEINU AND PRINTINtl
X ESTABLISHMKNT.

SIA.I 1?IL.AM,
Ko. 40 North LI tillT 11 htrcct ( West side),

Aln known as the
STA'IKN ISLAND 1)1 FINO KSTABLISHMEVT,

IleinK tne lahuksi in tne i sum) siaiks, and
1111 Kl K I r, nn i. i.j r. i. i u ihi nn v inner un iiaicaISLAND. Is wuu me most improved and ex
tensive Machinery (to which they are making constant
auditions .10
every variety or (Hums ai wnatsw, iu a
manner I NEyi ALt.K i in tins country.

o. so otn r.iiiiini mreei rnuaueipuia.
Vo, (W DUANK eitieet. New Vork.
No. 7r2 BKOVUWAt. New York.
No. 1U6 riEKUKPON'T trcet Vronklyn.

SAMUEL MAKSH. 1'resldenU
J. T. Yoruo. Becrotnrv. 11 II lmrp

MEDICAL.

POND'S EXTRACT OF HAMAMELIS,
Or Piilia Destroyer,

Is one of the few domestic remedies which have come
into general use and lavor, wnbout puilinn. It In the
product oi asimole sli-u- li hurmless in ail cusi-s- , and, as
a uomesiic reuicuy, uneiiuiuieu.

Litliw :
BTRN'S. JtuTLS.
BltriKES. HTlNUri,
LAMKMSR. SOKK KYF.A.
8UKENEHS, BI.KEi.lNG OK TUE
rjrlt A l.NB, l.UNlid.
SUUE 'IHKOAT, KIWK,
TOOTHACHE, SlOllACH,
KAKAChK.
fEVBALUlA. ""
K II RUM A'liaM. CORNS,
H'MBAUO. ULi.ERS).
VII. K.H. OLD HI1RICS.

And other similar troublesome and palntul affections,
while It promptly all HE.MOHKI1 AGES. Hun-dre-

o physicians use It dally In their practice and
give It tbeli unqualllled recommendation, bo.d by our
agents and dealers,

'ihe Medicine Is exclusively Drenared bv the suh
scribera. rroDrleters and buccessors to T. T. POND, to
whom an criers niust ne auuresseo.
HUMPHREYS' iiOAltrcorATHIO MKUIi:ifE CO .

no. uui UKUAim ai, Aew rork.
PBICE OF PONu'8 EXTRACT.

Six onnce bottles, with directions, retail 50 cents
Pint bottles, with directions, retail....
Quarts in bottle 1 7J

Lioerai uucoum to i uvsiciain ana Leaiers.

SIMILIA SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.
HUMPHREYS' HOMOEOPATHIC SPECIHCS.

FAMILY CASES
Ol 35 larre vta'a, morocco case, containing a

apecltic tor every oruinarv uisease a lamiiy is
suhiect tu. and a book of dlrecilons IID-IU-

Smaller family and Travelling cases, with 20 to
n viais a to 98

Bpecltlcs tor all J iaeasea, both fur Cuilng and
lor x ieveniive ircaiuieui, iu viais auu pot-ae-

cases $'i to V
These Kcmedies, hv the case or single bos, are sent to

anv Dart ol the country, by Mali or Exnruaa. ires ot
cbarpe, on receipt of the price.

Auuresa new ciikkx a- - nrr.eiriu
HO. OP.aI'HH! MKUH INE COMPANY,

Office and Depot, No W2 lSRoADW A Y, New York.
Dr. HUMPUKEYS Is consulted claiW at bis otllce. Der- -

onallv or by letter, as above, for all forms of disease.
For sale by DYOI'l & CO., JOHNSON, HOLL WAY

A COWDKU. T. R CAI.LENDEK. and AMURO-I-
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and by all

DrugulsU. 6 2l9mwi

QUE II OK EE PILLS.
Or Female Reeulator,

Cure Suppressed, Excessive, and Palntul Menstruation,

Pains In tbe Hack, Hlclc Headache, (iiauinesa,
mil all diseases that soring from lrrerularltr. inn.
moving tbe cause and all the eltecta that arhie fToiu Iu
Ihey are periectiy sale In all cases, except rlin tor
bidden bv directions, aud are easy to admlnfiiter, as thev
are nicely tuqar-euatr- Thev ahould bo In the bauds oi
ol every maiden, wife, and n other Iu the lana.

LAUlea can auurew u iu penevi uuuuuunue, ann state
their complainta In ml'.aswe treat all female Com-.- .

l,.t and ureuare Medicines silllal.le iorall (lix,n
which they are subject Thirty-tw- o page pamphlet, In a
ataleu envelope, tree.

I he i neroaee ri "j an urugKUts at SI per
box. or six boxes fur ": or they are sent hv mull, free ol
DiiKtaiie, iu au onllnarv let er. tree from observation, by
addressing the sole proprietor.

Dr. W. R. MERWIN.
Ko 37 WAIKEB Street, New York.

N. B. Cherokee PUIa No. 1 are Drenared for ta,ial
vlicu milder medicines lull: tlmxe ar m.nt bv

mall, free ol postage, ou receipt of 5, Ihe price vtach
box. . '

DR. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATIWfl ELIXIR

OK, ESSENCE OF JJFE,
Curei General Deblutv, Weakness. Hysterics In

Female, Palpitation or the Heart, and
all Nervous Dlftuu"-I- t

restoroi new lite and vigor t ,ue Kea ouslng the
hot blood of youth to course tn "". restoring tne
Orgaua of (leneration,removiuIu1l?U),,'?,n(ll,Bol'l"r
and resUrlng manliness and "' Jtsor. tliu proving a

?.n,i ta u!ihiext.V0,T0 WW,?agea, there la no greater Jo the weak and debilL
Ji.ld fo Lve reneeSVr"ltt'"J vigor, and the entire

thrill with JeJ "aystemto ..,,,..
Price One botue, three bottle. W.

rmXtoear. ! nd recommended bvall
SuTmS ' vry part of the civilized globe.

Somi uiinnSclh ed dealers, ho wever, try to deceive theirSiZiTt o1"?."11 worthleaa eouipounda lo
VLilsVTa nlk? vontr. he not decelved-- .k for these
Medicinal Tnd tak-- o othera If the druggl,, does Dot

writ to ui, and we w II aend them by ex.5S Pked ,ree n".m, o'T'tlon. We will
tTolealed letters with lull Itatetuenta In

tSZnr "iseaae with which ladles or geuUemen are
StHeted Address all loiters lor medicines, pamphlets.
radvice W the sole proprle or,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN.
Mo, n WLKtfi tjwvat. ew York.
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FR05I WASHINGTON TIIW I M.

Important GoTcrnment MtU.ttloi,

Suit for Imprisonment During
the War.

Another lrlso UMtlat.

Conscssmen Gathering in WoshingUa.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Kte., Etc., Kte.

STECIAL DF.SrATvnEi TO THE EVKNINO TELKORAPU.

Washinoton. November IS.
Suit Against the Moverimiat fer In.prlisnmeut,

In the cne of William T. Smlthson, the ReVl
Wushlnston banker, anlnst rid win M. Stanton,
Secretary ot War, for trespass damages, UiJ at
$310,000, in the suit Instituted by Mes--

Hughes, Denver, and Peck for the plaintiir,
Mr. W. Y. Kendall has entered his appearance
for the defendant, and, a plea of not ffuiltj hav
ing been entered, the case stands for trial. It
Is not probable, however, that It will bo reached
at the present term of the Circuit Coart.

The case excites erent interest amongst parties
imprisoned during the war, who propose eoter-In- e

euilB in tlieir own cases if the result in th i
Smithson ease gives them eucouraieuient.

Another Prize Fight.
The prize fight between English, of New YorV,

and White, ot Baltimore, Is to take place on
Wednesday morning nest, on the Virginia shore,
below Alexandria.

The Old State Department.
The derricks are being erected to-da- y to pull

down the old State Department building.

Congressmen In Washington.
Jleiubcis of Congress nre arriving tu con- -

siderable numbers, aud engaging quarter tor
tho winter.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Obitiinry The Sew Police Uovrruor
Snanu-Eil- ra Seaalou of tbe Legisl-
atureWhat It la to Do, Etc.

DKBPATCn TO TIIK KVENIhO TBLBaRAFB. 1

Baltimobe, November 15 Sirs. Kitty Barnum
witp oi tbe late David Baruuin, ot Barnum'i Hotel,
died yesterday, aed nlncty-tiv- o.

All matters are ruovinn harmoniously under the
new rolice Commissioners. There is an intenaa
pressure lor oppointuienta. t

There are now Indications that Governor Swvan
will soon convene an extra session of tbe Legisla-

ture, the chief object ot which is to declare the lott
municipal election in Baltimore was fraudulent, and
to out Mayor Chapman and tbe radical Coudoi';
also to amend the resistry law, and either lega ie
or annul the tecent November election.

Sunender of the Old Board ol Baltimore
C'omm isaionets.

Baltimorf, Noveinboi- 15. Mestrs. IliuJon
and Woods, old Hoard ot CoiumlBBioners, for-mul- ly

eurrendttrerl up everything this mnrnin;
to the new Commissioner, Mho have fully en-

tered on tbeir duties at tlie Commissioners'
otlic, whore they are to-da- y receiving uume- -

rous applications for office.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New Tork, November 15 Stocks are lower .

Chicago and Itock Island, 107; Cumberland pre-
ferred, 66; Illinois Central sorip. 122; Michigan
Southern, 8J5J ; New York Central. 110i Missouri 6,88; Krie Hal road, 62; Cleveland, Columbus, tand
CiKCinnati, 113; Cleveland and Toledo, 112J ; Michi-
gan Centra', 113i; Cleveland and I'lttsburr.

and Fort Wavne, 10CJ; Unfed State
tive-twentie- s, 110; len-fortle- s, 100; Seven-thirtie- s,

1st series, ld7i ; do. 2d series, 106 j ; bold. 143J.
Valtimorb, November 15 Flour steadr. taring-whea-

eitra Flour, 26 ; superfine, $10 75
("11 DO. Corn quiet; old scarce, Oats dull at 60(a)
tilo. firm; Clover scarce. Provisions very
dull and droop nir. Sugar quiet and nominal.
Coflee dull; Kio, 17510c. In gold. Whisky dull anil
heavy.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Nov. 15
Bupotted by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOAEDS.
2000 usqCan bs. 674 100 ah Bead 57-0-

$4000 Be vifeDel bds 85l !i6 sh do 57
SI500 U 8 JnnelOSt' 100 sh do 67
1000War& Fra79. Wj 100 sb do. . , . 2d 66 IH
316('ity 61 old. ... 9J lOOsh do 60J

S8000N.I 6 101 100 sh do fttif
1000o-a)65Jo- l(ej lOOsh do slO 66i

lOOsh llcs'onvilln K 14 100 sh do 50-8-

100 ih ....060. 14i lOOsnl'enn It 65?
70 sh do 141 j 100 sh do W 66

0 sh Sen li l as. ... 6 I

8ECOND BOARD.
$10000 9jj IQOsnNusq :an.b0 15

8i00 uo 15 107) 100 sh fnh N ol.HJ 8t
2000 (mvBs new.. 1025 lisjsh N Central.... 4

100 sh l'ennalt....5 65j 10 sh do 60

TIIREE-STOK- HOI'.E FOR RALE, 29
leet front. No. lli failowlilll street. In complete

ler. Modern conveniences. . ronnewion at ouce.
1 rice low. Apply to "ti ji mk Y A 80 V,

No i8 WALVUT Street.
Eleventh street cars pass near tbe door. U 15 Jt

s V E C I A L NOT! (J R.
8lni,ers, Lawyers, Orators, Clergymen, I'ollUcaJ

Speasers, all ue
ALLKN'S BKONCHOID8,

Heoause thev 1 1 part to tbe voice ton', flexibility,
ad power of endurance.

ALIEVsBKOKOaMD0,
Invtluable for Coughs. Colds, Bo.rsenets, Brcn-chlti- s,

lKhinssof tbe Cheat, etc
NO PATENT MEDICINE SECRET

TresMlption ouen to lnsoectlon of all respectable
practitioners The Imnroved recite 01 one of the. ideat
anil niott eminent Til ItOAT and CUttsT Fhvsiclans utfhiiaduiptiia.

A8K. FOB
At.LES'i BRONCHOrrS,

ASD TAKE 0 01 UEtt REM ED r. ,
ALIJ2K 'H BtOSCHOIDS,

ONLV 25 CEN1S A . BOX.
Warrantel hnnoesla aetlon, en I to be (be most

tboiouKbly iDed'eaied Pocket t ouira aid Cold Bewedy
now before ihe pin Ic.

JOHN C. ALLEN, Jr.,
to' E PBOPR'ETOK,

EVf NTH audSTTU ftr at W, hlladelphia.
Sold by all reipeotabla I mgaists. fll 14 wfmljt

BA'U GIT'S RAW BO'jfD
SUPER-PHOSAXi- S uif LIME.

Th. .Mat Fertiliser lor all crops. Quiet ba hti'aetiaac
nd permanent m Its edecta. iUb bed OTK twytv

yeaia.
Healers reppuea oy tne cargo, direct from UU ffUMf

Ofl t roanuiaciory, on uoerai teims.
Mauuflxxur01 enly by

BAUG Fl & B0V3,
Office flo, tOfigutU DUAWASB Inaaa


